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14-15 June 2011, national workshop on the application of 

participatory forest management (PFM) for the forest tenure 
reform was successfully held in Liuyang of Hunan Province. The 
workshop aimed to review and distribute the findings of the pilot 
applications and policy evaluations conducted by contacted 
institutes, discuss participatory forest management related 
issues, and collect recommendations for future activities. 
 
The workshop was divided into three parts: the opening 
ceremony, reports and presentations on the application of PFM 
in six pilot provinces & group discussions on PFM capacity 
building and forest management planning, reports and 
presentations on the policy evaluation on PFM in six pilot 
provinces & group discussions on PFM policy evaluation. More 
than 60 participants from project management offices at 
different levels, FAO, SFA, provincial forestry departments, 
county forestry bureaus and contracted research institutes 
participated in the workshop. 
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2011年6月14-15日，

参与式森林经营专题研讨

会在湖南省浏阳市顺利召

开。会议旨在回顾与分享

参与式森林经营指南应用

成果，讨论参与式森林经

营相关事宜并为下一步项

目工作收集意见及建议。 

 

会议分为开幕式、参

与式能力建设报告及分组

讨论，参与式政策评估报

告及分组讨论三个阶段进

行。 

 

National Workshop on the Application of 

Participatory Forest Management 

参与式森林经营专题研讨会 



Mr. Qi Hong (National Project Director and 
Deputy Director General, Department of 
Forest Policy and Legislation, SFA) chaired 
the opening ceremony for the workshop. Ms. 
Ma Qiang (FOEP  Officer, Forestry Policy 
Service, FAO), Mr. Liu Kaiming (Deputy 
Director General, Forestry Department of 
Hunan Province), Ms. Deng Xueqin (Deputy 
Mayor of Liuyang) attended and addressed 
for the workshop, expressing their hopes and 
supports to the workshop. 
 
Delegates from the six research institutes of 
the five universities (China Agricultural 
University, Beijing Forestry University, 
Nanjing Forestry University, Zhejiang 
Agriculture & Forestry University, Guizhou 
Normal University) made presentations of 
their previous activities and findings on PFM 
capacity building and policy evaluation 
respectively. After reports, participants had 
discussions on the reports and related issues. 
 
 

联合国粮农组织，国家林业局，浙江、安
徽、福建、江西、湖南、贵州省林业厅，浙江
省龙泉市林业局，安徽省黄山区林业局，福建
省尤溪县林业局，福建省邵武市林业局，江西
省铜鼓县林业局，湖南省洪江市林业局，湖南
省浏阳市林业局，贵州省锦屏县林业局，中国
农业大学、北京林业大学，南京林业大学，浙
江农林大学，贵州省师范大学的代表共计60余
人参加了会议。 

 

会议开幕式由国家项目主任祁宏（国家林
业局政策法规司副司长）主持，湖南省浏阳市
政府邓雪琴副市长、湖南省林业厅柳开明副厅
长、联合国粮农组织总部林业官员马蔷女士分
别作了会议致辞，纷纷表达了对会议的支持与
期望。 

 

来自五所大学的六家合同单位的调研课题
组的代表分别作了参与式森林经营能力建设报
告及参与式政策评估报告，汇报了前期调研工
作的情况与成果。根据报告情况，会议代表就
参与式森林经营能力建设、森林经营方案编制
及政府相关政策等问题进行了积极讨论。 

National Workshop on the Application of 

Participatory Forest Management 

参与式森林经营专题研讨会 
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Group Photo of the Workshop 
会议合影 



Main findings and recommendations 

 
Forest management plan:  
• Forest management plan is expected to help 

stabilize farmers’ incomes ; 
• Forest management plan is not just a forest 

cutting plan, but a plan focuses on 
management ; 

• FFC should be independent main body 
drafting forest management plan; 

• The target land of forest management plan 
should be at a certain scale. 

 
PFM capacity building:  
• PFM capacity building could highly improve 

capacities of participants, and it is very 
needed;  

• The grassroots farmers are hard to wholly 
participate in PFM trainings due to their 
limited background knowledge and relatively 
low level of education; 

•  The training material prepared by experts 
need to be revised, using more simple words 
suitable for local farmers’ understandings and 
concrete examples close to forest farmers’ 
daily lives. 

 
Policies reviewed and discussed: 
The current forest management policies and 
policy tools include logging quotation, forest 
insurance, ecological subsidies, forest loans, 
forestry taxes and fees, which were reviewed and 
discussed at the workshop. The overall trend of 
the policy development leans towards stronger 
supports in reducing farmers’ burden through 
reducing taxes and fees, and stronger financial 
support for farmers through increased subsidies 
for ecological benefits provided, and forest right 
mortgage loan. The main discussion was focused 
on the current logging quotation policy. Forest 
farmer’s motivation is limited by the logging 
quotation in some provinces and for some specific 
tree species. The logging quotation mechanism 
can be further reformed when the forest 
management plan is introduced. 
 
 
 

会议主要成果及建议 

 
森林经营方案： 

• 编制森林经营方案有助于稳定林农预
期收入； 

• 森林经营方案而不仅仅是采伐方案，
重点是“经营” ； 

• 合作组织未来应成为森林经营方案编
制的独立主体；  

• 森林经营方案的编制对象需要达到一
定的经营规模。 
 
参与式能力建设:  

• 参与式培训能够极大地促进人员能力
提高，非常必要； 

• 鉴于很多林农相对较低的知识文化水
平加上缺乏相关知识，中国基层老百
姓难以做到全方位参与； 

• 项目专家编写的培训材料需要修改，
采用让老百姓更加通俗易通的语言和
词汇以及贴近林农日常生活的实际案
例。 
 
主要回顾及讨论的相关政策： 

会议回顾并讨论了目前的森林管理政
策及政策工具，包括采伐限额、森林保险
、生态补贴、林业贷款及费税政策。现有
政策的发展趋势为：通过降低税费减少农
民负担，通过生态补贴和林权抵押贷款加
大对农民的资金支持。会议讨论的重点集
中在当前的采伐限额政策上。部分省份及
针对某些特定树种的采伐限额政策限制了
农民的积极性。在引入森林经营方案后，
采伐限额政策要进行进一步的改革。 

National Workshop on the Application of 

Participatory Forest Management 

参与式森林经营专题研讨会 
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16 June 2011, following the national 

workshop on application of participatory 
forest management in Liuyang, PMO and 
Liuyang Forestry Bureau organized a field 
visit to local pilot FFC to evaluate project 
performance.  
 
FAO FOEP officer Ms. Ma Qiang, NPC Mr. 
Jiang Chunqian, Deputy Division Director 
from Forestry Department of Hunan 
Province Mr. Zhang Yunming and other 
forest officers of Liuyang Forestry Bureau 
participated in the visit.  
 
The officers revisited Liuyang Xinghai 
Bamboo Processing Cooperative, which is 
the project pilot cooperative in Hunan 
province and is based on bamboo 
production. Staff members of the 
cooperative appreciate the opportunities 
of visiting the FFCs in Zhejiang province, 
and attending the training on FFCs, which 
were organized by the project over the past 
15 months since first field visiting here in 
March, 2010. They learnt more advanced 
techniques on bamboo production, and 
management knowledge through these 
activities. Meanwhile, the FFC has been 
further expanded with more members 
(from 86 to 108) and larger forest area 
(from 453 ha to 563 ha). The cooperative 
also established its own bamboo 
processing factory one year ago. Members 
have greatly benefited from participating 
in the cooperative. 
 
The positive changes of the pilot FFC 
directly or indirectly brought by the  
project encouraged the project team to 
continue implementing the following 
project activities and supporting FFC 
development in China. 
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2011年6月16日，参与式森林经营专题研讨
会结束之后，国家项目办和浏阳市林业局组织了
一次对试点林农合作组织的实地考察活动。 

 
联合国粮农组织总部林业官员马蔷女士、项

目首席专家姜春前先生、湖南省林业厅政策法规
处副处长张运明先生及浏阳市林业局的林业官员
参加了实地考察。 

 
考察组一行人再次考察了浏阳市星海楠竹加

工专业合作社，该合作社以竹木生产为主，是项
目在湖南省的试点合作社之一。合作社人员对项
目2010年3月以来（第一次实地考察该组织之后）
支持的浙江省林农合作组织考察及培训表示感谢。
通过项目支持的活动，他们学到了更多的竹木生
产先进技术和管理知识。同时，随着更多的社员
加入（由86户增加到108户），合作社规模扩大
（由453公顷扩大到563公顷）。合作社还于一年
前建立了自己的竹木生产加工厂。加入合作社后，
合作社成员大大受益。 

 
项目为试点合作社带来的直接或间接的积极

影响肯定了项目成立以来所做的努力，鼓励了项
目组继续执行接下来的项目活动，支持中国林农
合作组织的发展。 

 
 
 
 

Field Visit in Liuyang 

浏阳实地考察 

Interview with  Staffs of Liuyang Xinghai Bamboo 
Processing Cooperative  

浏阳市星海楠竹加工专业合作社人员访谈 



As one of the pilot trainings testing training 

materials on participatory forest management 
(PFM) adapted for forest farmer cooperatives, 
facilitated by Liuyang Forestry Bureau, the 
training course on participatory forest 
management was successfully held in mid of 
June in Liuyang of Hunan Province. 
Technical officers from eight pilot counties 
and some other participants from provincial 
forestry departments attended the training 
course. Mr. Li Weichang (Research Professor 
of CAF) who assisted international consultant 
drafted the training materials was invited to 
be the trainer of the training course. 
 
Only few trainees were familiar with the 
training materials as they have participated in 
the pilot training course in Longquan last 
year, but most of the trainees were new 
comers. The trainer spent a lot of time  
introducing the training materials. The whole 
procedure of PFM plan was presented, 
including the stages of preparation, appraisal, 
planning, monitoring, reflection & sharing. As 
well, some common used participatory tools, 
such as skecth map, villagers meeting, semi-
structure interview, problem tree, etc. were 
lectured. 
 
The participants of the training course 
discussed the participatory concept and tools 
ardently, they agreed that participatory 
method is very good, and some of them 
expressed that they would practice 
participatory tools not only in the project, but 
also in their routine work. 
 
Training materials will be revised according 
to feedbacks and recommendations collected 
from the training course and the pilot 
applications conducted. Three similar 
training courses on participatory approaches 
will be organized this year. 
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作为参与式森林经营培训教材试点应用
课程之一，在浏阳市林业局的支持下，参与式
森林经营培训班于六月中旬在湖南浏阳顺利举
办。来自项目八个试点县的林业技术人员以及
部分省项目办人员参加了培训。与国际专家一
起编写参与式森林经营培训教材的来自中国林
科院的项目专家李维长教授担任此次培训讲师。 

 
与会的培训人员中只有为数不多的学员参

加过项目于去年在龙泉举办的试点培训并对教
材有一定的了解，其余大部分学员都是第一次
参加此类培训。培训专家对培训教材进行了详
细介绍，讲解了参与式森林经营方案编制的整
个过程，包括准备、评估、规划、监测及反馈
五个阶段，同时，向学员介绍了参与式方法常
用工具，比如示意图、村民会议、半结构访谈、
问题树等等。 

 
与会学员对参与式方法的理念及工具进行

了积极探讨。学员普遍认为参与式方法十分有
用，部分学员表示参与式工具不仅可以用于项
目活动中，还可应用在其他的日常工作当中。 

 
参与式森林经营培训教材将根据此次培训

收集到的反馈意见和建议以及试点应用情况进
行修改。今年还将举办三次此类培训。 

 
 
 

Training Course on Participatory Forest Management 

参与式森林经营培训班 



According to the project workplan, a model 

trade center at province level in Jiangxi 
Province will be established. In order to 
discuss the plan for the activity, a small 
meeting was held in Jiangxi Province on 17 
April 2011. Mr. Qi Hong, NPD of the project, 
and Mr. Jiang Chunqian, NPC of the project, 
Mr. Zou Jiping, Director of PPMO and 
Division Director of Forestry Department of 
Jiangxi Province, Mr. Chen Xiaohui, Director 
of the Southern Forestry Tenure Trade 
Market (Provincial Forest Tenure Trade 
Centre of Jiangxi Province) and other 
participants attended the meeting. 
 
Mr. Qi Hong introduced the purpose of the 
meeting to the participants and Mr. Jiang 
Chunqian explained detailedly the activity for 
the establishment of a model trade center on 
forestry tenure in Jiangxi Province of the 
project. The procedure and requirements to 
implement the activity were discussed in the 
meeting. Mr. Zou Jiping and Mr. Chen 
Xiaohui expressed their gratitude to pilot a 
model centre in Jiangxi Province and 
promised to follow project rules and do their 
best to complete the project task. Challenges 
that the center (market) faced and what is a 
model trade center (market) were also 
discussed in the meeting. After discussion and 
necessary preparations, the activity will be 
started in September this year. An institution 
will be contacted to design and draft the 
planning for the activity by a four-expert  
planning team based on the review of project 
documentation, interviews, and county and 
provincial level consultation meetings. 
 
On the same day, Mr. Qi Hong and Mr. Jiang 
Chunqian had a visit to the Southern Forestry 
Tenure Trade Market. Mr. Chen Xiaohui had 
a brief introduction to the market and showed 
a simulated transaction process of the market.  
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根据项目计划，一个省级模范交易中心
将在江西省设立。为了讨论该项活动的实施方
案，4月17日，国家项目办在江西省召开了一
个小型的讨论会。国家项目主任祁宏、项目首
席专家姜春前、江西省项目办主任(江西省林
业厅政策法规处处长)邹纪平，南方林业产权
交易所主任谌小辉及其他相关人员参加了会议。 

 
国家项目主任祁宏向与会者介绍了会议目

的，项目首席专家姜春前详细介绍了江西省级
模范交易中心的活动安排。 会议讨论了活动执
行的内容、程序及要求等。江西省项目办主任
邹纪平及南方林业产权交易所主任谌小辉对项
目选择在江西设立模范交易中心表示感谢并承
诺将积极配合，尽最大努力完成好该项活动。
同时，会议也讨论了林权交易中心的存在问题
与挑战及模范交易中心的概念等。经过各方讨
论及充分准备之后，该项活动将在今年9月份
启动，届时，将由签约单位提供的四个方面的
专家组成的专家队伍通过文件查阅、访谈、省
和县级咨询会等调研活动收集相关信息，设计
江西省级模范交易中心规划方案。 

 
会议当天，国家项目主任祁宏及项目首席

专家姜春参观了南方林业产权交易所。南方林
业产权交易所主任谌小辉简要介绍了该所的基
本情况，并向会议一行人展示了林地使用权网
上交易模拟过程。 

Meeting for Establishment of A Model Trade Center  

on Forestry Tenure in Jiangxi Province 

江西省模范交易中心讨论会 

Visiting Southern Forestry Tenure Trade Market  
参观南方林业产权交易所 



Improvement of the capacity within local 

forestry authorities for more effective FFCs is 
one of the project objectives. In order to assist 
governmental forestry institutions to improve 
their services to forest farmer cooperatives, a 
two-expert team, the international consultant 
Mr. Abraham M. Busstra and the national 
consultant Mr. Liu Can conducted the 
mission to assess the present services of the 
governmental forestry institutions to the 
FFCs and the needs for government services 
by the FFCs in April and May, 2011.  
  
After discussion with PMO and SFA, review of 
relevant project-related documents, and 
meeting with two sub-contracted institutions 
(College of Humanities and Development of 
China Agricultural University, College of 
Economics and Management of Beijing 
Forestry University) in Beijing, the mission 
team conducted about one month field 
assessment to Guizhou, Hunan, Jiangxi and 
Anhui provinces.  
 
Based on the feedback received from the 
interviews and field assessments, the team 
submitted the assessment report and drafted 
the training guide for improvement of 
services of the governmental forestry 
institutions to FFCs. Based on the finalized 
training guide, trainings for staff of 
governmental forestry institutions in the pilot 
provinces and counties will be organized in 
the latter half of this year. 
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提高政府林业部门为林农合作组织提供
服务的能力是项目的目标之一。为了协助政府
林业部门提高为林农合作组织提供的服务，由
国际专家Abraham M. Busstra先生及国内专家
刘璨先生组成的专家组于2011年4-5月执行了
政府林业部门服务评估活动。 

 
专家组在北京分别与国家项目办、国家林

业局相关部门、两个合同科研单位（中国农业
大学人文与发展学院、北京林业大学经济管理
学院）进行了访谈，并详细参阅了项目相关资
料。随后，两位专家到贵州、湖南、江西及安
徽四个项目省及四省的项目县进行了为期一个
月的实地调研。 

 
根据实地调研及访谈情况，两位专家提交

了评估报告，并起草了提高政府林业部门为林
农合作组织提供服务的培训指南。根据修改后
的培训指南，项目将于今年下半年执行对项目
省及项目县政府林业部门工作人员的培训活动。 

 
 

Assessment of Government Services for FFCs 

评估林业部门为林农合作组织提供的服务 

Discussion at Project Management Office 
国家项目办商讨项目活动 



Supporting FFCs to access information exchange 

platform is one of important activities expressed 
in the project proposal. Based on the limited and 
restricted budget, according to the decision of the 
3rd PSC meeting, in May, through strict FAO bid 
procedures, PMO purchased basic IT equipments 
for FFCs in project pilot villages to access 
websites, including all-in-one desktops, laptops, 
black and white laser MFPs and wireless network 
cards. All the equipments have been delivered to 
the pilot FFCs in the pilot villages in June, and 
with help of county project offices, website with 
forest farmer interested information on the FFCs, 
forest management technology, markets, policies 
and regulations was introduced to local FFCs. 
Moreover, trainings on internet will be organized 
by local instructors for local FFC members to 
learn skills of accessing forest information 
through internet. 
 

帮助林农合作组织获取林业信息交流的途径
是项目重要活动之一。考虑到项目有限的资金，同
时依据今年三月份第三次项目指导委员会的决议，
通过联合国粮农组织严格的招标采购程序，国家项
目办为项目八县的16个试点林农合作组织采购了基
本上网设施，包括一体电脑、笔记本电脑、黑白激
光多功能一体机及无线上网卡，所有设备已委托各
县项目办于6月份送抵各试点林农合作组织，并将
带有森林经营、林业技术、政策和法规的的网站介
绍给当地林农合作组织，以便当地林农获取感兴趣
的林业信息。此外，各县现场指导员还将为试点林
农合作组织举行网络培训，指导林农通过网络获取
林业信息。 
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The technical outcomes of the 
assessment of Forest Farmer 
Cooperatives and Forest Tenure Trade 
Centers have been compiled into two 
books: “Study on Forest Farmer 
Cooperatives in China’s Collective 
Forests”, “Status and Development 
Strategies for Forest Tenure Trade 
Centers in China’s Collective Forests”. In 
order to widely distribute the outcomes of 
project assessment, through strict bid 
and procurement procedures and under 
the help of OEKP of FAO headquarter, 
contracts were established with China 
Agriculture Press for the two books’ 
publication. The hard copies of the books 
will be printed and published in October 
or later 2011, and will be delivered to the 
national, provincial and county levels of 
governmental forestry institutions, forest 
research institutions and other 
organizations related. 
 

林农合作组织及林权交易中心评估
的技术成果已经编辑成两本书籍：《中国
集体林区农民林业专业合作组织研究》、
《中国集体林区林权交易中心现状与发展
对策研究》。为了更广泛的宣传项目评估
成果，按照联合国粮农组织严格的招标采
购程序，并在联合国粮农组织总部出版部
门的帮助下，项目签约中国农业出版社负
责两本书籍的出版工作。两本书籍将在今
年10月份或稍后正式出版印刷，并将向国
家林业局、省林业厅及县林业局，林业研
究机构及其他相关组织广泛散发。 
 
 

 
 
 

FFC IT Platform 

林农合作组织 
信息交流平台设备采购 

Book Publication 

书籍出版 



Visibility  项目宣传 

 
23 May 2011, Mr. Jiang Chunqian, NPC of the project participated in the Fifth Executive Forest 

Policy Short Course in Beijing, which was co-organized by APFNet, FAO, EFI, WWF and STAFA, 
aimed to train Chinese forestry officers, policy makers, trainers and practitioners in policy analysis 
and development so as to address the new challenges for forest policy making, arising from rapidly 
changing conditions and expectations. 
 
Invited as the resource person of the course, Mr. Jiang Chunqian made a presentation on the 
project, introduced the project’s rationale, objectives and main activities carried out and current 
findings and outputs. Experiences and information of the project were shared with the 
participants, and opinions and ideas on forest management were exchanged in the training. 
 

2011年5月23日，项目首席专家姜春前先生参加了由亚太森林恢复与可持续管理网络、联合国
粮农组织、欧洲森林研究所、世界自然基金会及国家林业局管理干部学院共同举办的第五期森林政
策短期研修班。研修班旨在对参与林业政策分析及制定的中国政府林业官员、政策决策者、培训人
员及其他相关人员进行培训，以提高其在政策制定中应对不断变化的新形势的及新挑战能力。 

 

作为特邀专家，项目首席专家姜春前先生在研修班上对项目进行了介绍，包括项目背景、目标
、已经执行的主要活动以及目前的发现及成果，与参会学员及专家分享了项目经验，并针对森林经
营等问题进行了讨论与交流。 
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